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March Session Update 

We Approved:  

 Fine Arts Ministry for youth led by 

Lisa Moore and Angel Charbonaeu 

 Baptism of Adalena Phillips 

 Purchase of upgraded Phone Tree soft-

ware 

 New church logo design 

 Preschool to apply to become a pro-

vider for the summer food program of 

Polk County. 

 Brunch and Raffle Fundraiser for PCH 

Missionary Debbie Perrow Ford. 

 Coupon workshop Fundraiser for the 

DR Mission Team. 

 Jeff Davis to preach on Youth Sunday, 

April 26, 2014. 

 Rev. Dr. Joe Davis (new Director of 

Anchor House) to preach Sunday,   

August 10, 2014. 

It is with great joy that we add Maddox Alexander Carranza and 

Adalena Marie Phillips to the Covenant Family through baptism.  As 

we invest more and more in our children, we’ve added another    

children’s service on Easter Sunday.  Don’t miss this year’s Holy 

Week Celebrations!!! 



Julie Laursen 

Preschool Director 

preschool@pchighlands.com  

Our “Nacho Ordinary” Book Fair and Spring Festival are com-

ing soon.  The Book Fair will be open from April 1 through April 

4 on the breezeway each day during preschool hours.  The Book 

Fair will be open during our Fiesta themed Spring Festival on 

April 2 and will be open before and after worship on April 6. We 

will have books available for all ages, faith based books and 

Spanish titles. There is something for everyone, and remember 

that books fit great in Easter Baskets. All proceeds from the Book 

Fair go towards books for the preschool library.  We will also be 

collecting change to buy books for The Chadasha Children’s 

home in the Dominican Republic.  

PCH Staff News 
 

Congratulations to Rachel, our Zebra’s Teacher, 

on her marriage to George Ghareeb on March 

8th. 

 

 

 

Welcome Brylee Clair, daughter of Wendy and 

Kelly English born March 14th. 

We’ve been having a blast so far 

this year and we are looking forward 

to tons more fun. We will be hosting 

a 31 Party and a school accreditor to 

talk to moms with kids about to enter 

Kindergarten. We are also excited we will have 3 more babies 

to add to our group in the next year!! If you are a Mom and 

need some time to relax and enjoy some adult conversation, 

join us every Wednesday from 9:30-11:30am with free child-

care from ages birth-5 yrs old.  

Jenna Crowell  

MOMs Leader 

aeaglegj08@yahoo.com  



Shari Logan 

Children’s Coordinator 

Shari.logan73@gmail.com  

Ashley Lee 

Children’s Intern 

ashleylee198@gmail.com  

PATHFINDERS- Wednesday nights are getting extra packed this month as we are enjoying daylight hours and 

outside games!  If you have a child between the age of 4 and 5th grade, come enjoy a night loaded with friends, 

fellowship, and faith as we celebrate the Easter season. Pathfinders meets every Wednesday night from 6:30 to 

8pm. Evenings busy? Bring ‘em early to enjoy dinner with us at 6pm. Dinner is only $2 per child! Please contact 

Shari if you would like more information. 

Sunday School-  Carolyn Haug creates an exciting journey through Old Testament Bible stories on Sunday morn-

ings during Sunday School.  There are always plenty of activities and projects to help us learn! We meet at 9am in 

the Children’s Modular for breakfast and fun, then start our lessons from 9:30- 10:15am.  All children ages 4 years 

through 5th grade are welcome to join us. If you have any questions, please contact Shari.  

Children’s Church- All children ages 3 years through 5th grade are welcome to join us 

in the Children’s Modular Sundays during the 10:30am Blended Service. Directly fol-

lowing our Children’s Moment in the sanctuary, we will gather for music, a lesson, and 

fun! We are looking forward to learning more about Jesus’ time here on Earth and about 

His ultimate sacrifice through fun lessons, crafts, and games. 

Children’s Choir- Our children’s choir will have two perform-

ances in April. Our first will be for the Palm Sunday service on the 

13th. Our children will sing again on the 27th,  the last Sunday of the 

month. Our children learn and practice their choir songs with Ash-

ley Lee and Shari Logan every Wednesday afternoon at 4:30pm in 

the sanctuary during our scheduled choir time. We also practice 

during Pathfinders on Wednesday nights and Sunday mornings dur-

ing Children’s Church. All choir members are encouraged to attend 

and show off their hard work. Our choir always sings fun, energetic 

songs and look adorable in their choir robes! 

Summer Safari Day Camp- our day program for school age children K-5th grade is now enrolling for our Sum-

mer program. Hours will be 6:30am to 6:00pm and activities will include crafts, music, centers, field trips, group 

games, and more! Spaces are limited, so act now! If you would like more information, please contact Shari.  



Josh Ertter 

Senior High Intern 

jmertter@seu.edu 

Gabby Charboneau 

Middle School Intern 

gabbychar@gmail.com 

XA Softball  
The team is starting to look more and more like a 

college ministry with each game!  If you are a col-

lege student and want to participate or come hang 

out with us on Tuesdays nights you’re invited!  

Here is the April schedule: 

April 1: 7:00pm 

April 7: 7:00pm 

April 15: 8:00pm Final Game of the season  

Lifeline-High School Ministry  
As Christians we are torn between two realities, the physical 

world and the spiritual world.  Student 9th-12th grade are invited 

Wednesday nights 6:30-8:00pm to take the “Red Pill” offered 

by Jesus Christ’s blood and dive into a whole new way of liv-

ing.  We will use the classic series of the Matrix as our back-

drop into discovering how one person can truly affect the reality 

in which we live.  

Epic—Middle School Ministry 

Check all that apply to you: 

( )Reading, ( ) Movies, ( ) Sports, ( ) Comics, ( ) Computers/

technology, ( ) Social, ( ) Music,  ( ) Art 

 

We are all wired differently.  God wants us to use what we en-

joy for him.  Each M&M character brings something different 

to the “table” and on Friday afternoons 4:00-5:30pm students 

6th-8th grade can learn how to use the things they enjoy to 

honor God.  

Say HELLO to our new church bus!!!  

We’re SO excited! 

Jeff Davis 

Christian Ed Director 

cedirector@pchighlands.com 



Kathy Miller 

Elder for Adult Ministries 

waggie22@comcast.net 

Present Word - Meets Sunday morning from 9am -10am in the POD Choir Room.  Each week’s lesson stands on its 

own.  Our present theme is Jesus and Hebrew Scriptures. April will cover What the Prophets Foretold. Weekly bible 

verses will come from Zechariah, Jeremiah, Hosea, Isaiah, Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and Acts.  The easy to follow 

student's book will guide our discussions.  Jeff Sprague and Carole Schroth can answer any questions you may have. 

 

God Honors Bold Prayers and Bold 

Prayers Honor God – Meets Sunday 

morning from 9am – 10am in the POD 

Library beginning April 27 through May 

18.  Don't miss the last session of Adult 

SS before summer break. In this four-

week lesson series Pastor Mark Batterson 

shares powerful insights from the legend 

of Honi the circle maker, a first-century 

Jewish sage whose bold prayer ended a 

drought and saved a generation. Drawing 

inspiration from his own experiences, Bat-

terson will teach you how to pray in a new 

way. In the process, you'll discover this 

simple yet life-changing truth: God Hon-

ors Bold Prayers and Bold Prayers Honor 

God. Please contact Cathy Swann to order 

your participant's book before April 13th. 

Lent and Easter Series, Lamb of God by Dr. 

Ralph F. Wilson – Meets Wednesday evenings 

from 6:30pm -8pm in the POD Library.  This 

women’s group meets weekly to see what Dr. 

Wilson has to tell us about the Lamb of God.  

Please join us for fellowship and to study God’s 

word. 

“It’s Time to Fly” Women’s Retreat –"But those who wait on the Lord Shall 

renew their strength; They shall mount up with wings like eagles, They shall 

run and not be weary, They shall walk and not faint." Isaiah 40:31. 
 

The 2014 Women’s Retreat was Saturday March 8th at Highlands-By-The-

Lake Clubhouse. The women of PCH joined together to praise God with mu-

sic, inspirational teaching by Marilyn Cummings, small group discussion, testi-

monies, worship and communion. They also worked together to prepare deco-

rations for the summer VBS program. The twenty-four women who attended 

learned we each run, walk and sometimes crawl on life's path, but our God is 

always with us so we can live joyfully and without fear.  

Pastor’s Master’s Class – Meets Sunday morning from 9am-10am in the 

POD Library through April 13.  The Rev. Shaun Hartsell is teaching a series 

from his Master's of Divinity Studies for Lent. We will cover the controversial 

"Doctrines that Divide". Join us for a fun debate-style learning environment 

where  you can participate or spectate! Either way, you'll learn something you 

didn't know before! 

 

Volleyball Begins!  Coed Volleyball starts 

Wednesdays, April 9, as Parents’ Solace 

comes to an end.  Meet us at the volleyball 

court for some light-hearted competition 

while the kids attend Pathfinders!  6:30-

8pm!  

The Men of Wednesday continue their read 

through the bible on Wednesday evenings 

from 6:30pm – 8pm in the POD Choir Room.  

We are now studying Acts of the Apostles.  

Each week after catching up with what’s new, 

we read and discuss each section of scripture.   

  Men, come see what we are about and find a brother in Christ. 



Lynn Schindler 

Elder for Worship Arts 

larschindler@gmail.com 

Eric Phillips 

Elder for Worship Arts 

ericdmp554@gmail.com 

 Ash Wednesday Reflections 
Thank you to everyone who made the Ash Wednesday dinner possi-

ble! Tina Mosley and Lindy Mercer headed up this event that was 

held prior to our worship service. Those who provided food for the 

dinner included Holly Bishop, Jill Coler, Kathy Harrison, Laura Lin-

deman, Mary Vaughn, Chip Jackson, Tom Martin, Deborah Haldane, 

Tina Mosely, Lynn Schindler, Carol Tangarone, Carolyn Haug, 

Kathy Miller, Rusty Adams, Barbara Hensley, and Lindy and Tony 

Mercer.  Your collective efforts helped contribute to a meaningful 

night and service for all who were able to attend.  Thank you!   

 Easter Lilies 
Easter lilies are available for purchase for the sanctuary to celebrate 

Easter.  The cost will be $8 per plant and you may take them home 

after the worship service.  All lilies must be PRE-ORDERED and 

paid for by APRIL 7th.  Please attach your payment with your order 

form found in the bulletin and include your dedication. Did you 

know...the beautiful trumpet-shaped blossoms of the Easter lily sym-

bolize purity, hope, and life; the spiritual essence of Easter and all 

the promises of spring. 

Candy and So Much More 
Easter… what comes to mind when you see or 

hear that word?  Delicious chocolate bun-

nies?  Jelly Beans?  Fancy clothes and 

hats?  While sweet treats and new seasonal 

clothing or accessories are enjoyed by many of 

us, we know that Easter symbolizes our Lord’s 

death and resurrection as a pillar of our Chris-

tian Faith.  According to the Merriam-

Webster’s online dictionary, one of the defini-

tions of worship includes “the act of express-

ing reverence”. During this season that is upon 

us, we will have many opportunities to wor-

ship and express our sentiments for Christ’s 

love and sacrifice for each of us.  We will con-

tinue to trace His journey to the cross this 

month culminating in our Easter service.  Sig-

nificant dates on our Horizon that memorialize 

His journey to the cross (and to us) include: 

Palm Sunday (4/13), Passover (4/15), Maundy 

Thursday (4/17), Good Friday (4/18) and 

Easter Sunday (4/20). May your lives be 

touched by the events leading up to the glori-

ous resurrection of our Lord and Savior. 

April’s Mission of the Month is Talbot 

House. One of the oldest and most com-

prehensive homeless care centers in Polk 

County, Talbot House has a commitment to 

provide shelter, healthcare, and renewal to 

the homeless in our community.  One unique ministry is use of 

the campus as the only Daytime Safe Haven for the homeless in 

our community where  homeless men and women who would oth-

erwise seek comfort and safety in commercial or remote areas can 

come for refuge, free medical/dental care or sometimes just a 

shower.  Specific donations they are in need of right now are: 1) 

Personal hygiene items other than mouthwash  2) Men’s and 

women’s new underwear and socks 3) Empty prescription bottles. 

Please consider donating any of these items to the Mission of the 

Month bin in the narthex of the church.  

Dr. Debbie  will be home for two weeks at the beginning of April 

to pack up her worldly belongings and head back down to the 

Chadasha Children’s Home in Jimani, Dominican Republic for 

the foreseeable future.  God has been using Debbie in amazing 

ways to heal hearts in Jimani, not only through medical proce-

dures to children with heart defects, but also through the love she 

displays to the children and other missionaries who are now her 

family.PCH has committed a percentage of our budgeted mission 

funds to support Debbie in her mission work and we hope that 

you will consider joining us.  Whether it is a one-time donation or 

monthly support, it all will be put to good use in Debbie’s minis-

try to God’s people in the D.R. and Haiti.  Checks can be made 

payable to PCH and indicate “Dr. Debbie” in the memo. Join us 

for a fundraiser for Debbie on Sunday, April 6th at 12:00 for a 

casual brunch at the Butterfly Bistro.  Tickets are $20 and are 

available for sale from Ann Wortman, Ann Mathison or Julie 

Laursen or from the church office during office hours.   



Diana Sprague 

Senior Ministries 

dianasprague84@yahoo.com  

It's spring!  Do you feel like bursting into 

song?  Well, here is your chance. PCH+ will 

play "Song Burst" at game night on Friday, 

April 11 at 7:00 pm. Please bring your favorite 

snack to share.  Childcare will be provided. 

Friday AM Circle will meet on 

Good Friday, April 18.  Peggy Gillock is 

our hostess & Carol Greben is our lesson 

leader.  We gather at 9:30 am & begin at 

10:00 am.  The lesson will be #8 in the Ho-

rizons Bible Study on Exodus & Deuteron-

omy.  Feel free to join us. 

Are you hungry enough to eat an elephant or at least an 

ear?  Then join PCH+ for lunch on Wednesday, April 16 at 

1:00 PM at the "Red Elephant", 5216 Florida Ave. South 

Lakeland.  Enjoy gourmet pizzas, sandwiches, salads, con-

versation, & Elephant Ears for dessert.  

Presbyterian Women of PCH  
 

The Meetings of the PW of PCH are for 

the women of the church. They have 

informative programs of interest 

to ALL women. The meetings are usu-

ally the second Saturdays of May, Sep-

tember and January unless a changed is 

announced. There is a Brunch  hosted 

by one of the women's circles and then 

the program and a short business meet-

ing. This is a good time for fellowship 

and communication about the activities 

for the women of PCH. Please put these 

dates on your calendar: 1) May 10, 

2014 Hostess - Circle of Friends, Pro-

gram - Stewards of Children, Fear 2 

Freedom Life Project.  Time - 9:30 

Brunch, 10:00 program 2) September 

13, 2014  Hostess - Friday Morning 

Circle -  Program and time  to be an-

nounced. This is a Sunday afternoon 

meeting. 3) January 10, 2014 - Hostess 

- Wednesday Night Bible Study - Pro-

gram and time to be announced. 
  

 

Kathy Harrison 

PW Coordinator 

  

Women of PCH Brunch will be 

held on Saturday, May 10th @ 

9:30am, hosted by the Monday 

Evening Circle. Guest speaker will 

be Kim Alvarez, Authorized Stew-

ards Of Children Facilitator, Darkness to Light (end child sexual 

abuse) Every mother, grandmother, aunt, or neighbor of children will 

not want to miss this informative program. 



 

4/1  Mary West 

4/1  Donny Wright 

4/2  Tom Lindemann 

4/6  Cheri Maxwell 

4/11  Paula Armstrong 

4/15  Lorraine Barringer 

4/15  Benjamin Tan 

4/16 Kathy Harrison 

4/18  Mary Molleda 

4/19  Brandon Clark 

4/23  Travis Rentz 

4/26  Emily Palmer 

4/27  Larry Becker 

 

4/3 Pedro & Mary Molleda     (6 years) 

4/6 John & Joyce Tubb           (47 years) 

4/6 Tom & Betsy Martin        (47 years) 

4/22 Jeff & Diana Sprague        (43 years) 
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